
HOUSE 1017

By Mr. Johnson of Brockton, petition of Adolph Johnson for defining further
retirement benefits of elected public officials. Pensions and Old Age Assistance.sions and Old Age Assistant

m In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight

An Act further defining the retirement benefits of elected
PUBLIC OFFICIALS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep\ ■leral(

rity of the same, as followtCourt assembled, and by the auth

Law5 of chapter 32 of the General
:ng out paragraph (d), as me

1 Subdivision (1) of so
2 is hereby amended by

cently amended by chapter 486 of the acts of 1953, and inserting
4 in place thereof the following paragraphvim

5 Any member holding office by popular election at the time of
6 attaining the maximum age for his group, whether or not he im

7 then entitled to a superannuation retirement allowance, n
8 continue to serve in such offi
9 age but only until the expiration of the term for which 1 w

10 elected, unless he has been re-elected to the same off■elected to tne same omci

11 elected to any other public office, by popular electiori

12 member so re-elected to public office si
13 compulsory retirement notwithstanding tii

14 grapl

15 maximum age for his group while holding public office; pro

16 that no dedu
W 7 after he has attained such maximum age and when h
u8 hold such office and is retired he shall receive a supe)11 receive a superannuation

19 retirement allowance equal to that to which he would have been
20 entitled if retired at the maximum age for his group. Nothingmg

21 contained in this paragraph shall prevent any member from
22 holding an office to which he is elected by popular vote after
23 attaining the maximum age for his group.
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